Programs leading to an Oregon Principal’s License (formerly the PreAL and IAL)

**Portland State University**

*Initial Administrator License Program of Study*

**Program Overview:** PSU Admin License Programs

**Concordia Transfer Student Incentives:** $5,000 funds from COE available on case-by-case basis | admissions fees waived | all previously earned credits transferred to PSU | Will accept Practicum hours, even if Practicum is partially completed | Will also accept students who only have Practicum remaining

**Application Instructions:** | **Goal:** March 1 admission deadline for spring enrollment; June 1 admission for summer enrollment; if admitted but no courses taken, submit enrollment letter |

**Contact Information:** askcoe@pdx.edu

---

**George Fox University**

*M.Ed. in Educational Leadership* (Leading to an Oregon Principal’s License)

**Program Overview:** George Fox M.Ed. Principal’s License Overview Fully-On-Line | 30 Credits | $684/Credit

**Concordia Transfer Student Incentives:** Application fee waived | 100% of M.Ed. credits applicable to GFU program accepted | Summer-Start Deadline: April 1 | Fall-Start Deadline: July 1 | Spring-Start Deadline: November 1 | Will accept Practicum hours, even if Practicum is partially completed | Will also accept students who only have Practicum remaining

**Contact Information:** Kipp Wilfong | 503-554-6027 | kwilfong@georgefox.edu | George Fox will be available at the CU-P transfer fair, 11am-7pm on February 19th

---

**Concordia University- Chicago** (Not Affiliated with CU-P)

*COSA Pre-Al/Principal License Certificate*

**Program Overview:** Concordia-Portland Transfer Info | Provides a COSA-aligned Professional Administrative Licensure Program

**Concordia Transfer Student Incentives:** $1000 scholarship for first three classes | $500 less/credit hours compared to CU-P tuition | COSA Resources for CU-P Admin Students

**Contact Information:** Krista.Parent@CUChicago.edu | 541-954-4239

---

**University of Oregon**

*Administrator License Program- Preliminary Administrator License (Principal’s License)*

**Program Overview:** U of O Pre-AL Certificate Program | Fully synchronous distance learning options

**Concordia Transfer Student Incentives:** All CU-P credits accepted

**Contact Information:** Upcoming virtual information session for 2020 | Thursday, March 5, 2020 at 4:00 p.m. | To RSVP for an info session, email: adminlicensure@uoregon.edu

---

**Lewis and Clark College**

*Principal License Program*

**Program Overview:** L&C Principal License Program | On-campus, evening and summer program | 4 semesters, 18 Credits | L&C Course Sequence

**Concordia Transfer Student Incentives:** Lewis and Clark will accept up to 9 transfer credits

**Contact Information:** eda@lclark.edu | 503-768-6140 | L&C will be available at the CU-P transfer fair, 11am-7pm on February 19th

---

**Southern Oregon University**

*Administrator License Program- Preliminary Administrator License (Principal’s License)*

**Program Overview:** SOU Admin Program Overview | Four term, 25-credit program including 9 credit hours of practicum (360 hrs) | summer, daily afternoon classes, monthly classes during academic year

**Contact Information:** Aprille Phillips | phillipa6@sou.edu | (541)-552-6514

---

*Admission, program information and transfer offers are subject to change. This document will be updated as we receive teach-out, Concordia student transfer offers, and/or additional information. Updated: 2/18/20*
Concordia Transfer Student Incentives: SOU is exploring options for online or hybrid programs and hopefully will have some more information soon.

University of Portland
Administrative License Program - Preliminary Administrator License (Principal's License)
Program Overview: Post-Master’s PreAl Certificate: 18 hours | M.Ed. in PreAl: 36 credits
Contact Information: Anne Rasmussen | rasmusse@up.edu | 503.943.8257

Out-of-State Programs
Washington State University-Vancouver
Principal License Program
Program Overview: WSU-Vancouver Program Overview | WSU-Vancouver Program Guide | 2-3 years Duration | In-State Tuition offered for CU-P transfers
Contact Information: Jennifer Gallagher at j.gallagher@wsu.edu or 360-546-9075.
Note about Washington State Programs: Graduate students who pursue a license program in Washington from a Washington-based university have to complete a principal’s license practicum that includes a minimum of 540-hours in 12 months, including 50% of those hours in schools when students and staff are present. This makes it challenging to complete a practicum as quickly and easily, since in Oregon, the state minimum hours is 300 hours. Oregon licenses have full reciprocity in Washington.

Do All Credits and/or Practicum Hours Transfer in Oregon? This depends on the discretion of each Oregon Educator Preparation Program (EPP), in accordance with OARS 584-400-0050.

TSPC Communications Regarding Fingerprinting: “It is critical to note that the fingerprinting system will not allow [anyone] to be re-fingerprinted. Institutions accepting Concordia transfer students should contact fingerprinting@oregon.gov and submit the full name and date of birth of the transfer student. Please let your admissions/registrar folks know this as soon as possible.” –Wayne Strickland- Director of Education Preparation, TSPC.

Important Link(s): CU-P Admin Program Closure Webinar Recording

Have additional questions about how your coursework completed at CU-P compares?
Chair of Administrative Licensure Programs
Dr. Gerald Gabbard | 503-493-6254 | ggabbard@cu-portland.edu

Concordia (Initial) Principal’s License Certificate Courses (22 Total Credits)
- EDGR 500 Professional Planning Seminar (1)
- EDAD 560 Human and Financial Resources (3)
- EDGR 605 Instructional Leadership and Classroom Evaluation (3)
- EDGR 606 Using to Improve Student Achievement (3)
- EDAD 607 Leading the School Community (3)
- EDAD 622 School Law (3)
- EDAD 626 Organizational Change (3)
- EDAD 650 Preliminary Administrative License Practicum (3)

Additional Concordia Courses for M.Ed. in Administration Program
- EDGR 595 Community of Learners (3)
- EDGR 601 Educational Leadership (3)
- EDGR 609 Strategies for Enhancing Student Achievement (3)
- EDGR 696 Practitioner Inquiry (3) OR EDGR 698 Action Research (3)

*Admission, program information and transfer offers are subject to change. This document will be updated as we receive teach-out, Concordia student transfer offers, and/or additional information. Updated: 2/18/20